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Poultry Wanted !

I have just opened up in the Stump building whore
I will linm-

llePoultry, Butter and Eggs
for which 1 will always pay the highest nmrket price
Also handle Flour , Feed nnd W-

ood.E.E.JAMES

.

J. D. SPRAGINS S. C. PIIICN-
DHiawathnPalls CitV , Neb. , K-

an.SPRAGINS
.

& FRIEND
Real Estate and Exchange Brokers

Immls. City riotii'ity and Mcrcliiinilhi1. Loans , Collictlons , Kilo , Unlit Mini.Toi -
iiiulii. Wlmlsiouii , Accident :mil Mfo Insurance. Over IlnrgriiMi's Store.
P. l . Hex nil lAltCfITl'klllt. .

' Who's Your Tailor?
WHY , JOHN WILSON

I ! He handles the nobbiest and best line to be pro-

cured

-
! ! and every garment is guaranteed.
! Call and inspect our complete stock of new fall

and winter wool-

ens.JOHN

.

WILSON

McNALLS'

GROCERY
j

Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods.-

A.

.

. E. Wolfe D. O.
Osteopathic Physician

Ofllco over Lyford's Sitore. Residence
tit National Hotel

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . . .

Merchants and-

Business Men
'With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of the PEACE

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Small Coin's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays costs of suit.

. . . . .- - - - - 5 5> 'J $ '

! Brick Cream jj-

I All Flavors j

| DAINTY ICES ;

I All Flavors \

L Furnished in any quantity <

x for any occa-
sion1SOWLES

<

\

& PHONE 9 FALLS CITY

The Tribune
The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITEC

Educational 'Department
Conducted by Cottnfy Jfupt , Crocker

Amendment To Rules.
Add the following to Rule 22-

of llules governing Issuance ! ol
County Certificates-

."Provided
.

, That teachers en-

gaged
-

in educational work ,

whether teaching or attending
school , who have complied with
the requirements as to reading
circle work , attendance at the
county institute and education-
ill meetings , and who have been
jranted certificates since July 1-

L90i} , may have the grades showr-
on such certificates validated bj.-

lie. state superintendent and
nade state gradesexcept( in tin
case of the live essentials as
provided in this Rule 22 am'
except as governed by Rule 10 ,

upon the request of the count}

superintendent of the county ir
which such person applies tor a-

certificate. . T h i s provisior
shall take effect on this thin.
day of November , lJOr , and
shall continue in full force ant
effect to and including the ex
animation in August , 190 ,") .

'

Teachers who registered for the
October examination may avail
themselves of this provision ,

Teachers wishing to profit bj
this proviso should note care-
fully Rule 2 , Time Allowed for
Examination.

Teachers may begin the ex
animation as late as February
1900. They will need only U

pay the fee and file the eli
certificate with the county sup
erintendent. Then they maj
take such time as seems best
to write on the five essentials ,

always remembering that tlu
work mnst be completed within
six months from the date of be-

ginning. . This will permit can-
didates to register for exaini
nation in February , and com-
plete the examination in Au-

gust
¬

following , thereby avail-
ing themselves of home study
They may also attend the sum-

mer term at some first class col-

legeor normal school , and then
complete the examination aftei
thorough preparation , J. S-

McBrien , State Superintendent

Registration of State Certificate
After October 1 , 1905 , al

state certificates , whethei
granted by the state superin-
tendent or any institution au-

thorized by law to issue certi-
ficates in tins state , shall , b (

registered in the olHce of the
superintendent of the. count }' it

which the holder of such certi-
ficate may teach , and for sucl
registration each holder of :

state certificate shall pay a fe-

of one dollar to the county sup-
erintendent , which fee shall g (

into the institute fund of hii-

county. . This fee can be charg-
ed but once in the same count )

during the life of such stat
certificate , but where a teache
goes to another county she wil
have to register her certificati
and pay the fee again.

After October 1st an elemen-
tary state certificate granted ty
the state normal schools or re-

eogmLd schools will be valu
for not less than one and no
more than three years at tin
discretion of the county super
intendent. On these element-
ary state certificates the count }

superintendent may charge bu
one dollar if he makes the certi-
ficate good for one year at ;

time he may charge one della
each year for three years
State Snpt. J. L. McBrim.

The enrollment nt the las
meeting of the Richardson Coun-
ty Teachers association was 13-

153- larger than any previou-
enrollment. . Why was this
The weather and roads wer
ideal ; Richardson county ha
the strongest corps of teacher
in its history ; the program wa
especially good , and read Rul
10 of Rules and Regulations fo
schools of Richardson countj
adopted by the County Sclioo-
board's association August
1905 : "Teachersmust attend th

meetings of the Richiirdson
county Teachers association un-

less
¬

it is absolutely impossible
to do so and the1 are hereby
given permission of dismissing
school Friday afternoon if nec-

essary
¬

in order to attend , and
they shall not bereqiredto make-
up this half day. "

The latter part of October the
state superintendent wrote that
fully ->\ the candidates for coun-
ty

¬

superintendent in the state
were unqualified. Aspecial ex-

amination
¬

was ordered for Nov-
ember 15 and -I. To read some
of the manuscripts sent in by
these candidates is cause for
real sorrow. We havenotspace-
to publish many of them , but
here a few :

Define the Writ of Habeas
Corpus.-

"A
.

writ ol habeas corpus is a

trade agreement between two
states or nations. "

"A writ of habeas corpus is
the bringing into court of a
dead body to be examined a.-

sevidence. . "
Define arbitration-
."Arbitration

.

is Govt. by in-

junction and is generally frown-
ed upon by right-thinking pee
pie. "

"Arbitration is where a bus
mess man in one country im-

ports
¬

labor for his own use from
another country and is opposed
by capital and labor. ' '

Give a sentence in which the
word plaintiff is used-

."The
.

cry of the elephant is-

plaintiff. . " "The plaintiff was
acquitted in the court. "

Write a sentence in which il-

is stated that the wind blows
without using the word wind-

."She
.

blows hard today. "
"It is blowing mighty hard. '

Give a sentence in which somt
some form of the verb "to lie'-
is used-

."The
.

hen laid yesterday. "
Give a sentence in whicl

some form of the verb "to sit'-
is used.

' She sit today. "
Examination for professional

certificate. Define brain-
."The

.

brain is a soft substance
on the top of the head covered
with hair. ' '

Remember that in order tc

have grades endorsed next yeai
you will have to do the reading
circle work in a satisfactory
manner , ( including the return
tothisollice at the end of tlu
year of your well kept noti
book ) attend the local circk
and other meetings a.nd also tlu-

institute. . Unless you do these
things the superintendent ha ?

no authority to certify j'out
grades to the state superintend-
ent for state grades. If you arc
disappointed next year yoi
will have only yourself to blame
As all teachers receiving a ter-
tilicate after October 1 : 1905
will have to take examinatioi-
in the five essentians : reading
arithmetic , grammar , geography
and history , it would be well t (

prepare for that cxaminatiot
during leisure time UUH winter
In doing so , study carefully tin
outline found in the rules am
regulations recently bent you
Teachers owe it not only tc

themselves but to the superin-
tendent and to the honor of youi
county to make a good showing
in comparison with other conn
ties of the state.-

GOUUSK

.

OK STUDY-

.In
.

a recent letter to counb
superintendents Supt. MclJriei
says :

"This department recomment
for use in the common school
of this state the Illinois Coursi-
of Study , which has been adopt-
ed by the states of Illinois'Kan-
sas , Iowa , Wyoming and him
dreds of counties in the vnriou
states of the Union. The 111

noin Course of Study has bee
in evolution for several year.
having been improved froi
time to time by the best inform

ed educators relative to rural
conditions in America. It it
beyond question the best course
of sludy for rural schools ever
published in this country. "

The course has been adopted
for this county and placed In the
hands of the teachers of this
county at public expense , there-

fore
¬

it is your duty to study it
carefully , and to follow it as
nearly as circumstances will
permit. There is no excuse for
laying it aside and conducting
school in a Imp-hazard way.-

qUAUTKUrY

.

EXAMINATIONS ASM )

UKPOKTS-
.We

.

advise that the work ot
the course of study be done by
quarters instead of by months
or years and reports to parents
of pupils' work is finished.

When the term is nine months
each quarter should consist ol
nine weeks work. If the term
be eight months , each quarter
should consist of two months
work. If you have a six months
term , you should try to do only
three guarters work and each
quarter will be two months in

length , [ f you have a seven
months term , let the first quar-
ter

¬

be nine weeks in length , the
second quarter , nine weeks , and
the third , ten weeks. You should
try to do only three quarters
work when you term is seven
months.

The next meeting of the Nat.-

iomil
.

Education association will
be held Fii SanFranciscoJuly 10.

14 , 19015.
- * -

The meeting of the depart-
ment of superintendents al
Louisville will not be held until
the close of February-

The state department of edu-

cation has recently issued a

state professional certificate to-

Prof. . J. W. Watson , principal
of the Verdon schools.-

If

.

your school does not have a

library please let the county
superintendent know he will
send you one.

- - -

The coming meeting of the
Nebraska State Teachers asso-

ciation will be held in Lincoln
December 27 , 28 , 29. Fourteen
Richardson county teachers en-

rolled last year. Lets have 5-

1cnrolld this year.

The following have applied
for certificates under the ne\\
law ; May Gagnon. Rose Knobe ,

Nellie Coupe , Winifred Ryan ,

Ethel Barker , A. II. Voegeline
J. G. Dodge , Alice Voegeline
Myrtle Pittock , Nolle Read and

Edith Kern.

The teachers of Shubert have
arranged to give a Thanksgiv-
ing school fair. It bids fair tc-

be one of the most interesting
and instructive educational ex-

ercises
¬

ever given in the county
Prof. MacDonald is doing splen-
did work and is a hustler al
along the line.-

Dist.

.

. 75 , Ethel Barker teach-
er -The first quarter's worli
closed Friday two weeks ago
Those ranking highest were Les-
ter Prater , Earl Field , ,] o-

Brackhahn. . Albert KratCath
urine Cuupe , .John Cuupe , Delii-
Ernst and Goldie Ethridge.

Eva D. Scott , teacher in Dis-

trict 51 was quite sick the lat-
ter part of last week , but was
able to resume her work Mon
day. The county superintend
out has given district 51 a libra ,

ry of seven volumes and a largt
wall may of South America.

The Preston reading circh
meets regularly each Thursday
evening. Teachers in the vicin-

ity of Preston are eainestly in-

vited to attend. Elmer Wilson
one of Preston's eight gradi
pupils , attended the meeting o

the Richardson County Teach-
ers association and was keenl ;

interested in each number.-

Chamberlain's

.

Cells , Uholera und

Dhirrlioeii Uerncdy. This Is the itiua-

succeblful medicine in the world fo

bowel uoinpluintb , und Is the only n-

inedy llmt will cure chronic diarrhocn-
Kvery bottle is warranted. For bill

ut Kerr's Drug Store.

Peru Normal School Notes.

The totnl enrollment of the Nor-
mal

¬

including Htunmor Hchool now
exceeds UOO.

The new Science Hall is now
completed and the first recitations
and laboratory work began on last
Monday.

The Normal foot ball expects to
play the Falls City Business Col-

lege

¬

next Saturday at Falls City.
The Normal tpam defeated Lin-

coln
¬

Mcdicnl College Team last
Saturday by score of 5 to 0 ,

Owing to the largo increase of
students in the Department of-

Mathematics. . Prof. W. N. Del
v.ell recently of Syracuse schools
lias been secured to assist Prof.-

LTowo.

.
.

Mrs. W. T. Oline spent n few
days with her son and daughter
who arc students of the Normal.

Richardson County now ranks
next to Nemaha in number of-

Btmlonta unrolled at the Normal.-

At
.

present there are ( IJ8)) thirty
eight students from Richardson
County.

Brick laying and foundation
work on tin ; new library building
lias been bo begun. The new
chapel is now Hearing completion.-

A

.

new and complete course of
study is now being arranged for.
The change to the new course will
take place at the beginning of
next semester ,

Ass't Secretary of Y. M. C. A.-

E.
.

. 1. Sunonds visited the local Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. last Sunday. He was
greatly pleased with work of the
Normal Y. M. C. A-

.Mies

.

Mnrt/ until recently of the
Valentino schools has been elected
training teacher. She expects to
take up her new duties in a few
( lays.-

Prof.

.

. J. W. Searson.Prof. W. R.
Hart , Prof. W. N. Dol/.olf and Prof.-

Redmond
.

attended the school ¬

master's club mooting last Friday
evening. The mooting was held
in Lincoln.

President J.V. . Crabtreo said
that ho should advise all students
to finish their homo high schools
before going to any normal or col-

lege.

¬

. He says while State In *

specter ho found the High Schools
of Nebraska generally to be of a
high grade.

BARADA.

Our town has organized u dramatic
club known as the Baradu Comedy Co.
Their llrat entertainment was given in-

Shiilenuorg s hall on the evening of
the 18th , and WUB certainly a success.-

Dr
.

Stout; of Sluibert. hits taken up
his abode In Harada. Fie is occupying
the rt'Kldence lutHy vacated by Sam
Edgar.-

llev.

.

. Hruer of Vordon has been con-

ducting
¬

revival services here for over
a week.

Tom Smith and Wess Tlndle were
business visitors at Falls City Monday.

John Schulenbcrg spent Sunday with
home folks.

Walter Morehead of Auburn visited
over Sunday with his parents. Mr-

.Morehead's
.

now cottage will soon be
completed and will add much 10 the
beauty of the town.-

Muud

.

Yocam of Falls City attended
the play here Saturday night ,

Lilian Oliver visited over Sunday
with Mlbs Smith

MrI.ovlc Ili'itmun tins been quite
111 for &evcrul days but Is improving.-

Hinr.v

.

. Gunk's' mister in visiting at
his homo ni'ur Barutiit.-

Mr.

.

. Ollvor , principal of the schools
here , will soon rualgn and take up his
icMdt'tice at Fulls City. The pupils of-

hib school are preparing a farewell en-

tertainment
¬

for him.
Our town in soon to print a news-

paper
¬

entitled "The Urefzo.1' Ifuny
town In the dale of Nebraska can get-
up a Hrec/.e , it's nirada--"and don't
you never doubt It "

He Could Hardly Get Up-

ThU

-

is to certify that 1 have taken
two bottles of Foloy's Kidney Cure and
it has helped mo more than any other
medicine , " writes P U. Duffy of Ash-

ley
¬

, 111. " 1 tried many advertised re-

medies
¬

but none of them gave mo any
relief. My druggist recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure and U hus cured
iiu1. Before commencing its use I was
in such u stmpo that I could hurdlj get-

up when once down. "
W. A. llerren of Finch , Ark , says ,

I .wish to report that Foloy's Kidney
Curn has cured a terrible case of
kidney ami bladder trouble that two
doctors Had given up.1 For Sale at-

Moore's Pharmacy.


